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tbe expectations or his first teachers. His solid, sure, keen judg-
ment, %vonderful memnory and, above aIl, untirin- application to study
assured bis success in bis classical studies. In 1889,, hie received
withi great distinction the degree ot Bachelor of Arts. In Septemiber
of the same year lie entered the Ottawva Grand Seminary. After a
thorough course of theology, lie wvas ordained priest by His Grace
Archbishop, Duhamel, the Sth of March, 1893.

Father Grouix spent a year at St. Euge ne as curate wvhen hie
wvas then called to the Archbishop's palace to act as curate, as direc-
tor of the rnen's congregation and, Inter on, as vice-chancelor of the
Archdiocese. In these different functions the lire of Fathe- Grouix
may be surnmarized in these wvords, ' h le wvas a priest, " a true priest,
a priest for souls and for the Divine Master whorn hie loved and
served so well. Indifferent to the applause of the wvorId, lie did tire
wvork of' God unostentatiousîy, bis intimate friends and those wvho
were the object of his priestly solicitude being the only Nvitnesses of
his good wvorks and unbounded cbarity. God g-ranted himn but eleven
years in the lioîy ministry ; but hoiv vell îlîose years -vere filled

IConsitnma!us in brevi, explevijt temzpora mula" are the wvords of
Holy Writ wvbich best characterized the lite of this saintly priest.

Five years ago lie wvas the victimi of an accident to his knee
while boarding a street car. The injury, wvbiclb at first seeaîîed
insigrificant, developed into tuberculosis. The young priest hiad to
take to crutches and xvas forced to give up ail outbide rninistry.

But this did not prevent himi from attending to bis other duties
as vice-chancelor and confessor ; and these lie accornplishied faithfully
until a few~ months before his death.

In April last, the poor invalid's condition grewv worse and lie
liad to cease ail work. Many prayers hiad been otfered for bis
recovery, but it wvas becomning evident thiat God preferred calling
to Hinîseif this soul so ripe for heaven. He also had prayed for bis
own recovery witli per£evera-,nce but had alwvays submiitted his ivill to,
the NvilI of God. It wvas therefore easy for himn to rnalz generousîy
the sacrifice of bis lire. His death îvac a fitting close to ais saintly
lire. Fortifled by the sacramients of HoIy Chu rchi and by the bless-
ing and prayers of bis venerable archbishop, hie breathied his last on

Saturday, the xSdî August.
The funeral tookc place on M1onday, His Grace the Arclibishop


